Abstract: Controlled ligand-based redox-activity and chemical non-innocence are rapidlyg aining importance for selective (catalytic) processes. This Concepta ims to provide an overview of the progress regarding ligand-tosubstrate single-electron transfer as ar elatively new mode of operation to exploit ligand-centered reactivity and catalysis based thereon.
Introduction
Storing and releasing redox-equivalents (electrons) in non-innocent or reactive ligand scaffolds is becoming av ery important and effective strategy in both catalysis and renewable fuel research. Shuttlingo fe lectrons can be achieved using socalled redox-active ligands, that is, organic fragments that can reversibly shuttle between at least two well-defined redoxstates whilst bound to am etal(loid)c enter, the oxidation state of which does not need to be significantly affected by this transformation (Figure 1 ). In cases where am ore ambiguous overall electronic structure ensues from strong electronic coupling betweenaligand and am etal center,t he term redoxnoninnocence may be more appropriate.
[1] Well-known examples of redox-activel igandsa re dithiolenes, [2] donora ppended diarylamines, [3] heterodienes such as 1,4-diimine and related 2-iminopyridines as wella sb is(imino)pyridines, [4] olefin-appended diazadienes, [5] salensa nd derivatives thereof, [3j, 6] and dipyrrins as well as extended systems such as porphyrins. [7] Newer additions have appeared as well, includingv erdazyl, [8] and nindigo, [9] formazanate, [10] aminotropiminate, [11] arylazopyridine, [12] p-coordinated arene and derivatives thereof, [13] b-diketiminate [14] and variouso thers. [15] Particularly well-studied are ligands bearing the redox-active 1,2-catechol or o-phenylenediamine [16, 17] moiety or the hybrid o-aminophenol 18, 19] fragment, which can bind to am etal center in three different oxidation states:t he two-electron reduced (dianionic), one-electron reduced/oxidized (monoanionic ligand radical)a nd two-electron oxidizedf orm (neutral).
Modes of reactivity of redox-active ligands
Beyondt he intriguing spectroscopic and magnetochemical features of redox-active ligands, which have been intense subject of research over the last decades recent developments have primarily focusedo nt he possibilities for these platforms to accommodate and modulate chemical reactions at ab ound transition metal. Am ajor thrust for the use of redox-active ligands has been as electron reservoir for storing and releasing redox equivalents that may be generated or required at a metal centerd uring substrate activation. [20] However,t hese ligand systems have been shown to also allow at least four other modes of operation, although each of these still need to be furthere xplored to establish and exploit their full potential. Three of these modes are primarily related to the redox-active nature of thesel igand platforms: i) tuning of the Lewisa cidity or basicity of at ransition metal by changing the ligand redoxstate, [21] ii)substrate activation by formation of an ew ligandsubstrate bond via radicalr eactivity [22] and iii)metal-ligand bifunctional substratea ctivation by ao ne (ligand) plus one (metal), overall two-electront ransfer [23] (Figure 2 ). The fourth mode of operation (not displayed) relatest ot he potential chemicaln on-innocent nature of these platformsi nt erms of reversible (de)protonation and proton-shuttling abilities, which could allow for additional applications of redox-active ligands for metal-ligandb ifunctionalsubstrate activation.
Emerging strategies for radical catalysis
Severals trategies fors ingle-electron transfer-induced catalysis (e.g. photoredox catalysis,e lectron catalysis) have been developed,b ut although transition metalsa re sometimes involved as oxidant or reductant, many strategies result in the formation of (low concentrations of) free organic radicals. This mayp ose challenges with respect to, for example, chemoselectivity due to the highly reactive nature of many radical species. [24, 25] Metal-mediated atom transfer may afford more control, direct the reactivity of single-electron activateds ubstrates and thereby provide alternatives to free radical strategiesi nt erms of for example, chemoselectivity and substrate scope. [26] In extremis, radical-type substrate speciesc an be incorporated in the coordination sphere of at ransition metal.O ne approach is metalloradical-based catalysis using paramagnetic complexes based on a( transition) metal ion with only one unpaired electron (S = 1 = 2 ), which allows for an electronic configuration wherein this unpaired electron can be transferred to an empty (acceptor) orbital at ab ound substrate. [27] This results in formal oneelectron redox-events at both the metal (M n + /(n + 1) + )a nd substrate site. Only relativelyf ew redox-activem etals (e.g. Ti )a re availablet ofacilitatethe desired one-electron transfer using this strategy because the reduced and oxidized form of the redox-couple shouldb er eversibly accessiblea nd properly stabilized by the same ligand set.
[28] An appealing alternative for metalloradical based catalysis would be to separate the locuso ft he redox-chemistry from the metal-centered substrate-binding event, harnessing the ligand redox-activity as one-electron reservoir to facilitate single-electron transfer with as ubstrate (Figure 2iv ). This relatively new mode of ligand reactivity in synthetic chemistry and catalysis is the focuso ft his Concept. This typeo fl igand-centered redox-chemistry also finds resonance in an umber of biological metalloenzyme systems such as horseradish peroxidase, [29] intradiol catechol dioxygenase, [30] galactose oxidase [31] and cytochrome P450 that operate throughm echanisms in which ar edox-active ligand (e.g.,ah eme porphyrin, tyrosinebased phenolate or at hiolate) shuttles as ingle electron to (or from) as ubstrate. [32] The intrinsic differences between ligand-centered singleelectron transfer and metalloradical-basedr eactivitya re outlined in Figure 3 . In the ligand centered strategy,t he need for ar edox-activem etal is circumvented, allowing for more expanded coordination chemistry including noble, base and main-group metals, thus offering aw ider palette with respect to substrate binding and pre-activation.F urthermore, there is more extensive opportunities to fine-tune the redox-properties of the ligand system by synthetic design (including strategies to extend to multinuclear architectures), andt hus to potentially achieve control over the desirable redox-processes.
Stoichiometric Ligand-to-Substrate Single-Electron Transfer
The group of Soper reported that cis-Re V (O)(Cl) precursor A bearing one amidophenolate ligand and ao ne-electrono xidized ligand L ISQ radical( i.e.,aligand mixed-valent system)i nteracts with half an equivalent of triphenylmethyl radical (Ph 3 CC;G omberg's reagent) to give triphenylmethanol (Ph 3 COH) and two new rheniumc omplexes, that is, ad ichlorido-species B and oxo-bridged dimer C (Scheme 1, top). [33] This outcomes uggestst hat even on ac oordinatively saturated metal center, the oxo ligands can be transformed into ar eactive substrate. The atom-transfer reaction was suggested to occur by mixing of ap opulated Re=O p-bond with the ligandcentered L ISQ radical, which puts substantial spin density into the oxo oygen atom (de facto creating an oxyl fragment), enabling the low-barrier radicalc oupling with the externalo rganic radical, although computational studies were not performed to substantiate this proposal. Closed-shell oxorheniumh omologuesw ere found to be inert to Ph 3 CC,s uggesting at least some role for the ligand radicalt oa ctivate the oxo-fragment during this transformation.T he accompanying Re-complexes were suggested to result from disproportionation of the Respeciest hat are formed after O-atom transfer.T he origin of the Ha tom in the formed alcohol product is unknown. 
Concept
Soper and co-workers also demonstrated that the related Re V -oxo complex bearing either two 2,4-di-tert-6-(phenylamido)phenolate ligands or two catecholate ligands allowed for the overall homolysis of O 2 (Scheme 1, bottom). [34] Ac ombined kinetic and computational study led to the proposition that upon coordination of O 2 ,s ingle-electron transfer from one of the redox-active ligandsg enerates as uperoxide species rhenium(V)(O 2 À ), circumventing the rare formal Re VI oxidation state and creating al igand mixed-valent Re-species. The accompanying spin density delocalization aids in lowering the activation barrierf or the formally spin-forbidden reactionb etween Re V and dioxygen by allowing spin-crossover.C oupling with as econd equivalent of the starting Re V -oxo speciesl eads to a m-peroxod inucleari ntermediate from whicht he final Re VIIbis(oxo)-product forms by OÀOc leavage, with concomitant electron transfer back into the previously oxidized redox-active ligand.C ontrol experiments with redox-inactiveo xalate ligands gave no reaction, which is as trong indicationo facrucial role for the ligand in this overall transformation. NÀOc leavage in the stable nitroxyl radical 2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidin-1-yl)oxyl (TEMPO·) was also possible using the same strategy. [35] Althoughf ormally not ad irect ligand-to-substrate single electron transfer,H eyduka nd co-workers demonstrated redoxactive ligand-centered one-electron oxidation to facilitate the addition of ac hlorine atom (ClC)o nad 0 Zr IV metal center in complex D,Z rCl(THF) 2 (L), by reaction with 0.5 molar equivalents of the two-electron oxidant PhICl 2 . [36] This reaction yielded the paramagnetic S = 1 = 2 complex E ZrCl 2 (THF)(LC). with the 1,2-diaminobenzene-derived tridentate trisanionic NNN ligand presenta st he one-electron oxidized ligand-centered radical LC (Scheme 2).
Smith and co-workers have reported the reactivity of coordinativelyu nsaturated Cr III (Cp) complexes,b earing ar ange of redox-active diphenylamido NN ligands, towards organoazide substrates, with the outcome depending on both the substitution pattern of the azide reagent and the diamido ligand (Scheme3). [37] In selected cases, ligand-to-substrate single-electron transferwas observed to furnish the one-electron oxidized NN-ligandr adical concomitantly with conversiono ft he azide to the corresponding imido (F)o r amido fragment (G)b ound to Cr,i nt he latter case with adventitiousH -atom transfer. Using trisyl azide as substrate and 1,2-bis(phenylamido)benzene as ligand, catalytic CÀHi nsertion to provideabenzosultam product H was observed, although in modest turnover numbers( TON < 5). The outcomeo ft his particular reaction may be explained by ligand-to-substrate single-electron transfer to generate an imidyl (or nitrene) radical species in the coordination sphere of chromium. Follow-up intramolecular hydrogen atom abstractiona nd subsequent rebound (or alternatively directC ÀHi nsertion) leads to product formation.
Combining the well-known aminophenol-based redoxchemistry with ever-expanding chemistry relatedt op incer platforms, and building on expertise in the use of reactive pincer ligand systems, [38] cyclic voltammetry,w ith the potentials for the respective redox-couples subtly dependento nt he peripherald onor groups whilst coordinated to Pd II .T hey have also reported homodinuclear palladium complexes derived fromt hese platforms andc lose analogs thereof and have studied the magnetochemistry and spectroelectrochemistryo ft heir ligand-radical binding pockets.
[39] Moreover, ar oute was devised to prepare heterodi-and trinuclear complexes with tunable d 8 -d 10 metal interactions. [40] In situ reduction of the PdCl(L2 ISQ )c omplex in the presence of as toichiometrica mount of CoCp 2 as reducing agentg enerated the fully reduced PNO AP platform I in an overall anionic Pd-complex. Addition of TlPF 6 as chlorider emoval agent enabled this system to facilitate the homolytic bond cleavageo f disulfides through al igand-to-substrate single-electron-transfer process (Scheme 4). [41] Using a1 :1 ratio of Pd-complex and disphenyld isulfide, the intermediacy of af ree thiyl radicalw as evidenced by GC-MS analysis, as PhSPh was detected from reaction of the thiyl radical with the benzene solvent after SÀS cleavage. Use of di(tert-butyl)disulfidea llowed for spectroscopic observation of the corresponding disulfide adduct by NMR spectroscopy.T he second part of the activatedd isulfide is transformed into aP d-bound thiolate, with reformation of the L2 ISQ form in the coordinations phere of Pd. Follow-upd imerization with reduced Pd(L2 AP )-complex resulted in the crystallographically characterized ligand mixed-valent dinuclears pecies
. Clean formation of the dimerics pecies was obtained when using a4:1 ratio of Pd-complex to disulfides ubstrate.
Catalytic Ligand-to-SubstrateS ingle-Electron Transfer
The group of Desage El-Murr,p artly in combinationw ith the Fensterbank group, hasd emonstrated the use of square planar Ni II complex K featuringt wo aminophenol-based ligands or five coordinate Cu II complex L bearingaredox-activeO NO pincer ligand, present in the one-electron oxidized iminosemiquinone (L ISQ )f orm, as an effective platform for the generation of free trifluoromethyl radicals (CF 3 C), which formed upon single-electron transfer from am etal-bound iminosemiquinone ligand radicaltoasource of CF 3 + (Scheme 5). [42] It is postulated that no direct metal-CF 3 bond occurs because the reactivity differs from that of isolated species with this bond present. [43] Besides radical-radical coupling with TEMPO · ,c atalytic trifluoromethylation of alkynes, heteroaromatics andv inyl silyl ethers was reported as well. The complexes formed after electron transfer were spectroscopically investigated but not isolated.
The concept of selectivel igand-to-substrate single-electron transfer can be exploited to generate nitrene radicals in the coordination sphere of, for example, a" redox-inert" [44] metal ion (Pd II ). In situ reduction of the Pd-bound NNO-ligand L1 ISQ in complex M to the NNO AP form (N)u sing an equimolar amount of CoCp 2 ,f ollowed by activation of the organic azide substrate and irreversible expulsiono fd initrogen, initially generates the corresponding nitrene (Scheme6). However,s ingle-electron transfer from the ligand to this hypovalent substrate featuring an empty p-orbitalc an occur to form an open shell singlet "diradical" (nitrene radical-ligandr adical) O,a sc onfirmed by DFT calculations. This effectively generates an itrogen-based substrate radical bound to Pd II that is amenable to CÀHi nsertion reactivity,a sd emonstrated by the formationo ft he N-Bocpyrrolidinea dduct P from the benchmarks ubstrate 4-phenylbutyl-1-azide by at wo-step H-atom transfer and rebound, as supported experimentally by KIE data and DFT computations, and finally removal of the organic product by di-tert-butyldicarbonate( Boc-anhydride). [45] Although the turnover of this systems under optimized conditions is still modest (TON % 3), this proof-of-concept demonstrates the potential for ligand-to-substrate single-electron transfer for radical-type catalysis, even at redox-inert metal centers. [46] More recently, van der Vlugt et al. disclosed aw ell-defined, crystallographically characterized, paramagnetic high-spin (S = 2) Fe III (Cl) 2 (L1 ISQ )c omplex Q for the intramolecular C(sp 3 )ÀH amination of ab road range of organoazides, with TONs of up to 620 at 0.1 mol %c atalyst loading (Scheme 7). [47] This system is at least one order of magnitude morea ctive than all other reporteds ystems to date, all of which operate through metalloradicalc atalysis. [48] [49] [50] [51] The Fe III -complex could be quantitatively recycled and re-used after catalysis. It was established that in situ reduction under the same conditions as for the Pdsystem led to Fe-centered rather than ligand-centered reduction, with subsequent disproportionation to afford ac rystallographically characterized homoleptic Fe II (L1 ISQ ) 2 complex that was completely inactive for the CÀHa mination reaction. Furthermore, kinetics the Fe III -based catalysis proved highly unusual,w ith zeroth order in the organoazide but first order in Boc-anhydride. This hints to ap re-activations tep to generate a four-coordinate derivative of the Fe III -system Q',p otentially involvingr eversible reaction of the ligand radicalw ith the Bocanhydride. The complexity of this system has precluded detailed computationalors pectroscopic analyses to date.
Following the same ligand-to-substrate single-electron transfer strategy,S ugimoto, Itoh andc o-workers recently described CÀHa minationc atalysis (maximum TON of 10) using the activated substrate tosyl azide and weak CÀHb onds as in xanthene. [52] The catalystu sed consisted of ad iamagneticR h III complex bearingaredox-active ONNO-type ligand, which switches from fully reduced trianionic to dianionic ligand radical R upon generation of the nitrene substrate radicalb ound to Rh III .F ollow-upw ork on this system established that the ligand mayb ec onsidered chemically non-innocentd ue to a fragmentation reaction occurring with the tosyl azide in the absence of xanthene substrate, forming R',w hichi sa lso active for the same CÀHa mination catalytic reaction (Scheme 8). [53] The Desage El-Murr group described the catalytic aziridination of cyclic and acyclica lkenes, non-conjugated dienes and styrenes using tosyliminoiodinane as nitrenes ource and Cu Scheme6.Generation of anitrene radical in the coordination sphere of Pd II by ligand-to-substrate single-electron transfera nd follow-upC ÀHa mination reactivity.B ottom:Fe III -catalyzed CÀHamination.
ligand-centered radicals with the unpaired electron at Cu (but an S = 3 / 2 quartet is thermally accessible). Ac ombined spectroscopic and computational study supported am echanism involvingi nitial formationo fan itrogen-centered nitrener adical T after reaction with PhINTsa nd ligand-to-substrate singleelectron transfer.T his five-coordinate species has aq uartet (S = 3 / 2 )g round state. Reaction with av inylics ubstrate (styrene in Scheme 9) generates U featuring aC u-bound amido-fragment connected to acarbon-centered radical. HYSCORE experiments at 5K suggest ad oublet ground state for this species because of as pin-flip taking place at the iminosemiquinone ligand.R adical ring-closure resultsi nt he organic aziridine product, most likely concomitantw ith activation of an ew PhINTss ubstrate. Hence, two-state reactivity involving spinstate flipping at the ligand (rather than the metal, which is more commonly observed) is crucial for this catalytic reaction. [54] Scheme7.Postulated cycle for the CÀHa minationo fabroadrange of organoazides (4-phenylbutyl azide chosen as an example) using crystallographically characterized Fe III -precatalyst Q. There are at least two examples in which the (initial) electron transfer occurs from as ubstrate to ar edox-active ligand rather than, as in the above examples, ligand-to-substrate SET.N otably,s uch "oxidative" substrate activationi sn ot reported to date for metalloradical-based catalysis. The group of Bart has reported on the radicalr eductivee liminationo f1 ,2-diphenylethane by the release of ab enzylr adical from U IV -tetra(benzyl) complex V upon reaction with 3,5-bis(tert-butyl)iminobenzoquinone, followed by as econd single-electron-transfer event and radical expulsion to yield amidophenolate-bis(benzyl) U IV derivative W (Scheme 10). [55] The group of van der Vlugt reported the reaction of NaN 3 with both cis-a nd trans-Ru . [56] The final product after reaction in ambient light is at rinuclear complex Z featuring bridging nitrido ligands that originate from the sodium azide as wella st hree fully reduced NNO AP fragments (Scheme 11). Isotopel abeled 15 N-azide studies coupled to GC analysis of the formed N 2 by-product strongly suggests multiple events of substrate-to-ligand single-electron transfer.T herea ppears to be much potential to extrapolate this concept of activating substrates by as ubstrate-to-ligand single-electron transfer to catalytic applications.
Conclusions and Outlook
Single-electron transfer to or from ar edox-active ligand to inducer adical-type reactivity on am etal-bound substrate has rapidly emerged in the last AE 5years. Notable stoichiometric as well as catalytic applicationsi nt he area of CÀHi nsertion and alkene functionalization exploit this new concept. Much more excitingr eactivity based on selective single-electron transfer between redox-activel igands and metal-bound substrates can be foreseen, with both early andl ate transitionm etals, lanthanides as well as possibly also main-group elements. This may offer new ways to accomplish (catalytic) atom-and grouptransfer reactions as well as hydroadditions, to name af ew importantc lasses of transformations. In this context, it shouldb e noted that also another type of "ligand reactivity", that is, involvingp roton-responsive ligands, has become prominent in the realm of both noble and base metal-ligand bifunctional substratea ctivation and catalysis in the last decade. [57] However,s trategies to effectively bridge redox non-innocence and such chemical non-innocence have been only scarcely identified to date. [58] [59] [60] [61] [62] However,i ft his selective ligand-centered hydrogen-based chemistry could be exploited alongside the established electron-based reactivity of such ligands, this might allow for interesting crossover studies between previously disparate ligand-based reactivity patterns. Ultimately,t his offers the foresight of selective and efficient proton-coupled electron transfer [63] in catalysis.I ti st herefore deemed only am atter of 
